
PATT Meeting Notes 9/8/20 

Call to Order and Board Member Introductions Board Members 5 min: welcome to everyone, let's 
make this year great and support our school - introduce all board members 

Welcome Message Alexis and Kristy 5 min - PATT provided an amazon gift card to all teachers 
for them to buy a new tech tool, like a whiteboard or webcam; we also paid for PD, other tools, 
learning.com, independent counseling program; introduced Marci Martyn, the room parent 
coordinator, teased spirit wear (coming end of Sept) 

Principal’s Welcome Message Principal Desiderio 5 min - thanked PATT for the amazon gift 
cards, clarified that PATT does not pay for a school psych this year, but a counseling program 
to support students, asked PATT to purchase a marquee, discussed updating the lower kinder 
yard, fixed matting under upper kinder yard 

Approved motion to update the PATT bylaws to allow meetings to be held on zoom/virtually if 
they can’t be held on campus. 

Vice President’s Message Chris and Kim ` 5 min - community outreach, tech, restaurant night 
(amecis), benefit, box tops, VP email: vpcommunitypatt@gmail.com 

Treasurers’ Updates Sassan and Pirai 5 min - $2,700 for amazon gift cards, first fundraiser was 
kona ice - $350, split between 5th grade and PATT, $4,600 to t shirts and marketing materials 
for HERO fund, $600 for printing for welcome packets, marquee estimate is $50,000 - we will 
vote on this tonight (we have surplus from past years that can cover part, in addition to this 
years fundraising) 

Hero Update Janette and Dana 5 min - please donate to HERO, the school needs it, this time 
last year, we had raised $72,000, but now we are under $20,000; we understand that this year 
is different and we can’t ask everyone to donate as much as we usually do; 2 levels: $599 and 
under gets you a student t shirt, magnet, & face mask, $600+: student shirt, magnet, face 
mask, name on the spirit banner; business banners at a reduced cost $450; 5th grade 
contribution $150, HERO $350; paypal/venmo available if you pay in full, Margie has been 
collecting checks and forms outside the office, forms can be found on the facebook page, PATT 
blast emails, PATT website, email wheceshero@gmail.com if you need a form, HERO will be 
collecting forms and checks at school soon 

Governance Mr. Wright 5 min - most schools have a SSC, we have a governance board 
instead because we are an affiliated charter, we have a chunk of money that we get for that, 3 
parents, 3 teachers, administrator, classified, PATT board member - 2 parent positions open 
this year - meet every other month for 90 minutes via zoom to offer input and discuss what is 
going on at the school, budget, etc, go to the website to apply (plugs for marquee - we can 
update it digitally); thanked PATT board for the gift card so he could get a better webcam 

Vote on Marquee 5 min - passed! 
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New art for merch by Kelly and Bruno, they are also updating the mural to Dream Big 

5th grade chair update: whes2021@gmail.com, discount cards $10 on the PATT website, 5th 
grade page: doghaus, menchies, many many more, use for restaurant night, calling all 5th 
grade actors for some commercials; t shirts - raised enough money to get them early this year 
(Oct 14th at fresh brothers); t shirt design due 9/15 - 5th graders need to submit via email 

Yearbook: Grace Baca - we need parents help to take pictures at home, of students on zoom, 
projects, email: whecesyearbook@gmail.com 

Closing Comments/Questions 10 min  

2020-2021 PATT Board Members  

Alexis Dominguez & Kristy Martin (Co-Presidents); Chris Sumner, Kim Sumner (Co-Vice 
Presidents), Pirai Savarkar (Treasurer- AR), Sassan Heydari (Treasurer- AP), Amy Carter 
(Secretary)  

For any questions or topics you wish to discuss/address at a future PATT Board meeting, please send 
your requests to PATTteam@yahoo.com. Email must be received eight (8) days prior to a scheduled 
PATT Board meeting for it to appear as an item on the Agenda. Please reference “PATT Meeting 
Suggestion Topic” in the subject line of your email.  
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